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WHAT IS THE RED CROSS?
By ED. EGLE
Never before has a war involved such e110fflWU8 areas aOO 80 many flatio11l1.
Hcnce never before h(we such vallt numbers of people benefued from the only organi.
zation that still wurks w·ith all the belligerents to bring at:d to the vic~im8 of war-
the Red Cross. Yet 1.·hile million8 of people usc its inestimable servicel/, there are
not many U·/IO know anything about it. We have CUlked the Delegate of the Inter.
flCltional Red O'OSS for China to e:cplain to our readers what the Red Cross is arid
how it wurk..,. He has written ehis account u'ith grcat rC8trainl arid impartiality,
W1'thout mentioning any SPCC1{tC flations.
Mr. Eel. Eglc is a fwti've of Switzerland anel came O1U to China thirty.three
yea,rs ago. Up to the outl>reak of the Oreater East As-ia War he Wll</ the Shanghai
manager of the oldest Swiss firm ifI the East. 'l'hrofJOh his wide bUS1:lleB.• associa·
tions, he hus made many frietlds in Jl.pan and all over Ea<lt Asia. After December
8. /94/. he offered his sen'icC8 to the hl/emational Red Cross Committee in IN vulunta,ry
capacity and was appointed Delegate for China. He intend8 to rC8u,me his b"8'i'le8s
actilJities when the war is over.-K.M.
HENRI DUN ANT AT SOLFERr1\O
IT is a long road from the battle cryuf SuUerino on June 24, IS5!), when150,000 men of the Austria,n armies
flung themselve against Napoleon Ill's
advancing might uf ~OO,OOO f:igbters and
when the plains and hills around SoUerino
were transformed within twenty-four
hour:; into a quagmire of blood, with
40,000 wounded left to their terrible fate.
Intu this field uf t.crror and desolation
steppcd Hcnri Dunant, then a young
Ulan thirty-one years old, de~cendant of
a well-knuwn Ccncvlt family, who, since
his youth, had [ollu\\"ed in the footstep:;
of his parents in strict and pra.ctical
application of Christian love and charity.
During tho:;e days HCl1l'i DlInant knew
no fatigue in bringing aid to the wounded
of Sulierino; yet, with tho n'sistance of
only a small number of doctors and
nurses and in view of the almost complete
absence of medicaments and hospital
accommodation, he could do very litt,le
indeed. Appa.lIed by the tenor, suffer-
ing, and misery he had witnessed, Henri
DlInant returned to Geneva with the
firm determination to devote his life
and all llis moans to the crecLtion of an
organization which would in the future
regulate the conduct uf war, especially
with regard to rendering the last honors
to the dead o"n the battlefields, providing
care for the wounded by neutralizing
military hospitals, ambulances and their
staffs, assuring humanitarian treatment
to prisoners of war, and giving protection
to noncom batants.
FLRST CONVENTION AND TEST
In spite of scemingly insurmountable
difficulties, Henri Dunant succeeded by
persistent efforts in enlisting the co-
openLtion of other prominent citizcns of
Geneva; and so energetically wa' the
pioneer work of thlli group pursued that
a first convention could be held at Geneva.
as early as 18134, attended by repre:senta-
tives of mcl,l1y governments. 'fhe res-
olutions adopted at this convention re-
ferred mainly to the neutralization of
the wound 'd and the protection of the
medical and IllIl·Sing staffs. Other govern-
ments were subsequently invited to adhere
to the rules laid down by the Convention,
and within a few years f:iLty-five sovcreign
states had deposited their ratificatiun
with the Committee at Gencva.
The regulations thus laid down receivcd
their first real test during the Franco-
Prussian 'War of 1870/71, and it must
be recorded to the credit of both bel-
ligerent powers that they scrupulously
observed the provisions of the Conven-
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tion to which they were signa-tories.
After this positi,"e demonstration of the
practical application of the ideals fostered
by Henri Dunant and his upporters, all
civilized nations in every part of the
world rallied to the ca-U. National R,ed
Cross Societies were founded in a,)) coun-
trieR, and a Central Organization was
created at Geneva. It would take
volumes to render an account of the
work a.cllieved since that time both by
the National Red Oross Societies and the
Central Organization. Many and lengthy
conferences had to be held to amplify
existing regulations and rectify errors
and omissions. The work of the Com-
mittee at Geneva was especiaHy tedious
when it was necessary to obtain the
ratification of more than fifty different
governments to every amendment or
new regulation before it could be made
effective.
Henri Dunant died in Geneva on
October 30, 11)10, having sacrificed his
health and business career for the real-
izat.ion of his ideal. The memorv of this
noble man will live forever thr~ugh the
hrreat work which he created.
·WI. S ORGAl'lZA.TlON 0.10' MJlliCY
The Red Cross organization of the
world today consists of :
(a) National Red Cross Societies, such
a the German Red Cross, Japanese Red
Cross, American Red Cros , etc.
(b) The League of National Red Cross
Societies with a Secretariat at Geneva.
(c) The International Red Cross Com-
mittee of Geneva.
Tho International Red Cross Com-
mittee is a kind of executive orgttll. whose
activity comes to the front especially in
time of war, The name "International
Red Cross Committee' is somewhat mis-
leading as it is purely a Swiss society,
the Committee and aU Delegates being
of Swis nationality: only the scope of
the Committeo's work is international.
The Committee and its Delegates are
pledged to strict neutrality and are
responsible in this respect directly to the
Swiss Federal Council. About eighty per
cent of the funcls to meet admini trative
ex pen. es are raised by voluntary ~ub­
seriptions in Switzerlantl; t he remaining
twenty per cent are provided by National
Red Cross I 'ocieties or by income from
endowments., The Swis. Federal Govern-
ment for the yea,r l!)4:? made a I'peeial
grant of three million Swi"s francs to
enable the Committee to earn' on in the-
face of ever-increasing expe~ses caused
by the ex pansion of the world war and
the many new tasks placed on its shoul-
ders; but e\'en so the worries of the
Director of Finances of the Interna-
tional Red Cross Committee were by no
meaus at an encl.
This may be better realized when it is
known that the Head Olnce at Geneva
operates at present with a -taff of 7,:JOo-
assistants, maintaining in addition 54-
offices abroad with 83 Swiss Delegates
and approximately 8.000 helpers. mostly
of Swiss nationalitv. It is a tradition
with the Delegates' that they give their
services entirely free of ('harge, amI most
of the helpers lend their a:;sistan('e in a
voluntary capacity.
C01:C\TLESS J:\"DEX CAl:US
In order tu conve.v to th r ader an
idea of the cnormou' ",olume of work
handled by the International Red Cross
Committee, some figures may prove of
interest. At the Head O£t\ce in Geneva
an index card is kept for e\'ery pri,oner-
of war or civilian internee on vihich arc
noted his name, nationality. age, place of
detention, names and a.ddl·esses uf his
relati\7es, and all other pertinent rcf-
Cl'ences such as sicknes", huspitalization.
d.eath, etc. Although the uumber of
these index cards has pa::::;ed. the six-
million mark, it takes Ie>;,.; than ten
minutes to trace the re 'urd uf any
prisoner.
Needle to say, these index cal'ds can
only be established and kept up-to-date
if the nec~ sary information is npplied
by the belligerent power concerned who
hold the pri oners. Every Rignatury
power is under obligation to report to
Geneva the names of prisoner. immediate-
ly after their capture. l nfortunately, it
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must be sa.id that during the pre!'cnt
war som of the beUigerent powers havo
b en vcry slow to co-operate. In some
instance" the names of pri~ol\('ri" have
been report,ed a year or e\-ell later after
their capture. and even tuclay the Head
Ofticc lacks the names of ten of thousands
of pri oners of war who were captured
more than a year ago.
During I D-l:?, oycr ~:.30,000 telegraphic
me. ,'ugcs passed tbrough tbe Head Office
at CClleva, lIIallY of them cuntaining
more t.ha,n 1.000 \Y( I'd: (une message rail
to :.32,000 words!). During the same
year, oyor three million letters were
tran 'Ill iLted via Geneva to pl.'iR<.lI1er8 of
war and ci\7ilian internee., while the
n lIlll her of civilian twenty-fi vo-wor-l
messages which passed through the I-fead
Oflice exceeclcd eight milli'll\.
Tll.ArNLOADS OF l'ARCEL, AND FOOD
Over two million comfvrt parcels wore
tran mitted to pri,.(mer: of war. In
order to handle this service large "de-
pots" had to be established at (;0. sonnay
(ncar Ceneyu) and at Ba:'el, and numerou
long extra train. are operated through
•'witzerland in both directiuns. As con-
nections hctween the continent of Ew'ope
and other continent cnuld nlv be main-
tained via. t;enOIl and Lisbt)n~ a shuttle
Rervice hus been est,Lulished between
the. e two ports; and although the fn-
ternational R II Crv 'S C' Jill Jl1ittee operates
no less than fuurteen steamer:' under its
ensign on thi::; servicc. as Illueh as 15,000
tons of comfurt parcels and reLief goods
accumulated at certain perivds in Lisbon.
The Interna.tional Red Cruss Com-
mittee also undertake::; relief work for
the civilian population in .1rC<l8 devastated
by the wur, eit/ter witll the cO-llperation
of the respective Natiuna.l Red Cro s
Societies 01' inrlependently if, ft,r certain
reasons, the National Suciety in question
cannot function. The most difficult
problem which the International Red
Cros' Committee was called upon to
tackle wa the situation in Creece and
her neigh I oring islaods. where thousands
of inhabitants were litera II.\' dll(Jmed to
starvation. The Internati.m:11 Red Cr08~
Cummittee at present supplies those
districts "ith 15,000 tOilS of foodstuffs
every month in ves eIs placed free of
charge at the service of the International
Red (;1'0 s Committee by the Red Cross
Sm'iety of Sweden.
THE DELEGATES
The Delegates of the International
Red 'ro' Committee are appointed by
the Head Office at Geneva and must
have the appl'ov·al of the belligerent
governments ill whose territory they are
called upon to function. The Delegates
have the special duty of looking after
the welfare of the prisoners uf war and
civilian internecH. To this effect they
mllst visit the camps and submit l' ports
to the Head Oflice at Uene\-a.
The fa,eilitie' granted to the Delegates
of tbe 1nterna.tionHl Red ('1'0," Com-
mittee for the execution of their ow.nelate
vary cOlLsiderably in different cuuntries.
Many belligerent powers aUuw the Dele-
gates hee cutry to any camp and at any
time, free intercour e with internee,
hee aecess to hospitals, etc., supplying
fuU re orels a to the names of internees,
transfers, and deaths. Ot-her belligerent
powers, hu"'e\-er im pose rather severe
restrictions in this respect.
WOHK TN THE EAST
The civiliMI mes 'age service has proved
a Luun tv a great many re 'idents in
China wlw have nu other means of com-
municating with their relatives anel friends
in EUI'lJ)Je, America, Africa, and British
and American possessions. The fact tha.t
during the first tell months after the
establishment of the Shanghai office more
than 100,000 mes 'ages passed over its
counters attests to the pupularity of this
service.
The applica.tion of the st,ipulatiolls of
the (;'Illventiun of 1929 rcla.tivc to the
treatment uf prisoners of war prll\'ed a.
rather thurny problem aml ex }loosed the
Delega.tes of tlte Internatillnal Red C'ro.s
Committee to much unfavora.ble l'l'iticitllU
frum all directiuns. \Vhen thc regula-
tions were framed, insufficient cI)[}sidera-
tion hael been given to the ditTerence in
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the way of !i\'ing bet\\' en European and
• iati' people, In the end. however. it
was po~sible to COIll prollli e on the e
probl ms thanks to the underf;tanding
and liheral attit.ude adopt d I Y the
powen: concerned. difficllitie call. eel by
military exigencie or other re;l,.-;on· be-
ilia amply 'ompensatl'd for b.v pl'i\'ileae,
in excess of the ouligations 1III po. ed by
the (leno\,[\, ConventiOll being granted
to pri"oner. of war lind int rn~. by
the d toining power.
TASKS FOR :\ POST\\' H CO)l\'E:"ITIO~
The rllle" and I'C lulations at present
in fOI't'e concernill' the humanitarian
prLlIL'il'lcs to be ohsen'ed by th' uel-
liverent parties in the condllct of the
war ar ha,,,ed maillh' on what i kllown
as the "(;ene\'a l'oll'\,'ntion of JlIly :li,
It}:!!}.·' 'J'h',..:e rult,:; weI' drawn up lifter
mallY years of p ini<t king enort alld thc
Ulost cxhau ·ti\'c ill\"l'sti 'ations, The pro-
tl (: I ill('orporates the pri.ncipal tipula-
tions of uII pre\" iOlls t'om'en t iOllS, lIlod ified
and alllplifi Ii a;; llIC1ti\'ated by the ex-
I riell" ,.tined m't'r a p riod of more
thall :-i:\ty ." '31'S, sp dally LlI th praet ical
te-ts )f the (:1' at \rllr uf 1!11-I, I~.
K \'Crthcless. it i~ \'jdent tha thc"e
xi till rules will twain requir ,'ub-
ntial (lddition and orr ti n' when
. m'enti n i r written aft r this
m point whi h aJ r t de-
parti ular tt ntion al'
(a) A ,1 arer defillition of hj ct, of
war whi h may be Ilttaeked amI dc 'troyed.
]n the pre ent wllr. no pia e appears to
ulI I" .afcty to th> eidlian population. a
Pl). ilioll in the frollt Jill of hattl being
about as ale as a ci\Tilian':; l' i4idcnce.
J t io' n. ,!I,d and wll-known fac't that not
o"ell sthools, hoo'pital!o'. ehul"ch s. etc.,
ar illllllUIIC from attack again. t which
th \'ittims hu\-c no meull' of defense
what -0 .\'er.
(1)) An elaborute code refrlll·din Ilerial
warfa I' '.
(e) The tipulati n of the (; ne\"a
, nv ntian f 1!:l:2!1 pI' ,-irlc that, if
pl-i.~oller~ of war are tl"illlsferred Oil land
from 011' place to IIlIother. the transfer
UlU -t be etfe ·tecl 0\' r territory which is
not a fle ted h.\' operation of war, in
ard r that th pri oners of wa.r Illay n t
h ex posed to danger. L nfortunat Iy
ther are no irlentieal pJ"O\'i8iono' regard-
ing the trano'f r of pri,,:oner. f wa r by
ea, und it ha. happencd on se\'eral
casiano durin thi war that ·hip. carry-
ing prisoners of war have been attacked
ltnd sunk h IIltvlll force" uf the prisoners'
own nationality.
(d) l ntil n f w \'ear: 11' it wa a
principle conceded b~' all i\'iliz d nati n
that operations of war ;;hould be confined
to armed forces in uniform. allll tllltt th
non 'olllbat"ant tivilian populatiun IH)uld
not- be ullject to attn('k~ 1)\' armed
fon·eo'. Our ci\"iljzation hilS I;UW pm-
dllCed nc\\' illl plement,..: a nd horl'Ur~ of
wll.dare whielt Ita \'to' bnl~lted II, ide furlller-
Iy respected principle, of hUllIanitarian
wurfare. 'at onh' are h(·lpless llI'n
WOIll n, and hilrir n being kill d I '!o;
dclibel'ate armed attack.. Illlt attempt'
Itll \' hcen and nr still being mad to
fOI"l:c the ellemy into slIblllis!olilln throllgh
:-:tlln'ill!' his t"i\ ilinn p1oplllatilln.
(') :-'OIl1(' cl :II' re/Zlliaiiolls appe. rtf>
h· II t" «ary re,1!Hrdillg tit' illierfllll 'nt of
IlllflCllmhnt>llit 111('11, \\nIlWI1. HIIII childr II.
11:-: w(,1I Hi< the t"()flh~t"a(inll of th ir pri Ilt
pruperty uy th hellig I' fits, All the.
III a5l1re rUIl ontrary to the idea that
WI'. hould h c ndu t d b twe n uni-
f rill d arm d f I' only. At pr S fit.
all tep f thi kind tak n b.y the b 1-
li~ rent appear to ue Lased on the prill-
ciple of r t111illti 11 and I' iproeit.\,. l\.
. tat f affairi< that c n hHl"llh' ue llll·d
I'll t i~factory. .
t N\\'A\"ERI:\(l UE,\CO:\ OF MERCY
TLe ideul uf ~cn'ice to humanity hal'
alway' uecfI alld 1l1L1't flln'\'cr h' the
1'itllloti,' of th fntemlltillllal Hed roo
('(Illllllittee afld it,..: staff. Th I' call b
110 discrimilllltioll betwe 11 race,'. nati nEl,
ulld religiolls. sillee all hllllliln bcing-' are
eltild.r n of the am' 'uprem Cr ator.
\\'here\'er h 1"0. ~aeriti their li\ . ill
bottle for the frlory of their res I eti\'
(·ollntrie.. they leaye hchind mourning
mothers, fathers. wivci4, relati\·e;;. 11111/
friends. who c heartstring:, all re~p{)nd to
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the same emotion of sorrow, and all of
whom, without distinction, are entitled
to whatever modest comiort the Inter-
national Red Cross Committee can provide
to ease their anxiety and suffering.
Even in cases where effective assistance
cannot be giYen, kind words and practical
advice can go a long way. Whatever
the circumstances may be, every In-
ternational Hcd ('ros Committee worker
must strive to see that any visitor leaving
its office is at least a little happier than
when be or >:he entered its doors.
The International Red Cross Com-
mittee, keeping stricUy to the basis of
complete neutrality, must in time of
war be the medium which bridges the
gaps between the belligerent countries,
to maintain the ties between families and
friends living in different parts of the
world. It must exempWy by its own
conduct the spirit of unl\7ersal tolerance
and love, which alone can be the true
foundation for the casting out of feelings
of hatred and the restoring of sincere
and lasting peace.
SOLFERINO, 1859
'\o11en the sun rose on Saturday morning over
Solferino, it shone upon a scene of horror: ruined
villages. destroyed harvests, piles of corpses. dying,
wounded, mutilated, and thirst-crazed men.
7'1,,; joLwwiuy exce'rpta are tuke,~ jrom t.he
book "He,tri Dtmant" by Flmw,nd aigon,
publi8hed in /942 mJ the Ruacher Publi.8lting
Co. in Ztlrich and Leipzig. It i8 the lije story
oj the C1'ealor oj the Red Craas. Henri DIll/ant,
the 80n oj a weaUhy merch~ml jamily oj
GetleVa, wellt to lIorthern It<tly jor quite other
than charitable purpO..es,' he wished to obtain
urtain commercial co,//GeJ/llio,lA in French
Nortlt Ajrica jrom Napolwn 111. By chance,
his 800reh jor the Emperor took him to the
battlefield oj Soljerino, where 40,000 wounded
FrlJ'nch and A tu<tria'ls were lying in angui8h.
A few ambulances we.re working; but tboir
number was too small iu the face of tbe mag.nitude
of such misery. They were carr~ring wounded into
a tent erected under a tree. The &rmy surgeons
worked eeaaelessly, amputating, cutting, and
sewing. Hundreds, thousands were hopelessly
wait-ing for help. It was such a vnst ti\.Sk that,
every effort seemed useless.
13ut thero was ono /lUln there who did not despair-Henri DWlant. Actually he bad no business t.e
be on the battlefield. It. was surprising enough that he had not been arrested on the suspicion of bein~
a spy. He took up the fight against. suffering and misery. But be haJ to summon up all his courage,
for he WIlll shakon by revulsion and disgust. Contrary to all common sense, he took it upon himself to
go from man to man. He allowed 110 doubts to rise in himself. Here were men who wero sutTering,
who were perishing; he Illld to help thorn.
\Vith the niu of .\ few sturdy men, Dunant organized a voltUltary sen·ice. As soon as he had
as!!ombled ono group, ho sent it out and formed a new one. Everywhere he was the driving force,
encouraging, strengthening wit,h words of faith, inJecting all with his energy. Nooll went by without his
fuuling the time to eat oven a piccc of broad. And yet he worked more eMily. He no longor felt
revulsion when he had to look at terrible mutilations. He acted with dreamlike confidenco, almost ill
a trance.
This mlll1 in whit,e was playing t,he role of a general. No one asked hinl by what authority be gave
hi~ Oru(lrs. The devout /l.l'llor of bis person/l.lity was tl'llllsferred to the will of the others. He h/l.)Jpencd
to hear that a few Englishmen, illlJujsitive tourists, Jwu been arrested. Dunant hurried to them at once.
They were relcnsed, Iwd DWHLIlt immedia,tcly enrolled them 85 bel pel's. He could use everyone.
DegilUling in the early morning 0.5 almost the only man trying to alleviate the suffering of 40,000
wounded. Henri DUllILllt had mol' lhw1 :300 volwllary beJptll·s by the same evening.
AIter having completed his work at Solferino, t·bere was only one way in which he could free him·
self of the burden of his experiences: tbe writing down of all he hud seen and felt. He returned to Geneva,
left his papers about the concession in Korth Africa to eollect dust in 8 drawer. abstained from all social
('Olllilcts and entertainment, and began to write the book which W8S to beceme the book of his lifo,
Un SUI/veniT de Soljeril/o, in which he outlined the main problem:
"Should it not be possible in times of peace and quiet to found societ.ios of aid whose purpose it
would be to gl'ant every possible care in war time to t.he wounded, and this, moreover, by m,cans of
volunteers who, filled with zeal und devotion, possess l.he necessary qualities for work of this kmd'!"
